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CA P. XXX.

An Ordinance to incorporate the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, to confirm their ritle to the Fief and Seigniory of
the Island of Montreal, the Fief and Seigniory of the Lake of the
Two Mountains, and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, in this
Province ; to provide for the gradual extinction of Seigniorial Rights
and Dues, -within the Seigniorial limits of the said Fiefs and Seignîio-
ries, and for other purposes.

rI HEREAS the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice, established at
Montreal in this Province, have since the Capitulation made and signed at

Montreal aforesaid, on the eighth day of September, w'hich was in the vear of
our Lord, one thousand seven hundred and sixtv, held, possessed, and enjoyed,
and do still hold, possess and enjov, the Fief and Seigniory of the Island of
Montreal and its dependencies, the Fief and Seigniory of the lake of the Two
Mountains, and the Fief and Seigniory of Saint Sulpice, and their several depen-
dencies, all situated in the said District of Montrea : And the said Ecclesiastics
have alledged, and do alledge, that thev so as aforesaid have held, possessed and
enjoyed, and still do hold, possess and enjoy all and singular the said Fiefs and
Seigniories, and their dependencies, rightfully and as the true and lawful owners of
the same ; And whereas doubts and controversies have arisen touching the right
and title of the said Ecclesiastics, of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mont-
real, in and to the several Fiefs and Scigniories, and their dependencies, of which
they have, as aforesaid, been in possession since the said Capitulation, and it has
been contended that all and every the said Fiefs and Seigniories became by the Con-
quest of this Province by the British Arms, vestcd, and still remain vested in the
Crown ; and whereas Her Majestv, desirous that all such doubts and controversies
should be removed and terminated, and that Her faithful subjects holding lands
within the Seigniorial linits of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, should be enabled to
effect and obtain the gradual extinction of all Seigniorial Rights, Dues, and Duties,
payable or perfornable for or by reason of such their lands, has of her own mere
wilI and proper motion, graciously signified H-er Royal pleasure, that the right and
title of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, in and

to
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to the said several Fiefs and Seigniories, should be absolutely confirmed, under and
subject to the terms, provisos, conditions and limitations, hereinafter contained and
expressed, which said terns, provisos, conditions and limitations, have been fully
and formally agreed to and accepted by the said Ecclesiastics of the said Seminary
of Saint Sulpice of Montreal; And whereas for fulfilling Her Majesty's gracious
pleasure and intentions in the said behalf, -and for other the purposes aforesaid, it
is expedient and necessary that the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sul-
pice of Montreal, should be constituted an Ecclesiastical Corporation, or body Cor-
porate and Ecclesiastical,(Communauté Ecclésiastique,) for thé purpôses hereinafter
mentioned :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor
of this Province of Lower Canada, by and with. the advice and consent of
the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, constituted and assem-
bled 'by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,. passed in the first year of
the Reign of Her .present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to - make tempo-
" rary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also by virtue and 'un-
der the authority of a certain other Act of the same Parliament, passed in the Ses-
sion held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
tuled, " An Act to arrend an Act of the last Session of Parliament for making tem-
" porary provision for the Government of Lowcr Canada ;" and it is hereby
Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same,. and by virtue.of the.powers

Orb°elSeionar" in them vested by the said Acts of Parliament, that Joseph Quiblier, Jean Loiis
°Ce slli Shi Melchoir Sauvage du Chatillonet, Jean Richard, Joseph Comte, and others, who
suceacr, now are members of the said Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and composeerented an
Eccie.,cai the body thereof, and their Ecclesiastical successors, named and appointed by: and
Corpuraiio". according to the rules and regulations which now are, or hereafter may be in force

for the government of that Institution or Body, shall be, and they are hereby made,
constituted and declared to be an Ecclesiastical Corporation or Body Corporate .and
Ecclesiastical, (Communauté Ecclésistique) in name and in deed, by the name of
" The Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal ;" and that by

To have er- the same name, they shall have perpetual succession, by admitting and electing
pemuai 8 %ucc.- new members, according to the rules of their foundation and the practice by them
°l81,a. heretofore followed, (subject always to the provisions hereinafter made touching

such rules and practice,) and shall have a common seal, with power to alter, break
and make new the same, when and as often as thev shall judge it expedient so to
do ; and that they and their successors by the same name,. may sue and be 'sued,

May sue and implead and be impleaded, answer and be answered, defend and be defended in all
ie sued, &c. Courts of Record and places of Judicature and Jurisdiction, within the said Pro-

vince, and do, perform and execute all and every lawful acts.and things in as full
and
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anid ample mariner and forni3, ta ialil ýintents, construc tion an pros as, ay 6thr
Ecciesiastical Corporation orBodyýCorp orate: 'atnd' E cd"lesias'ticaàl,, by Iaw mJà -or

-NO rules, hY..Uh o o rvddiatý-pàté: i no ru to bye aws, or eguIttions, orpvalid, afier Misotheë ,, -ei Ille; for or concern ivg the ad'iso neèto fnw meibers, «Or thé t emporlg-exi1rationl ofKs nolOis vernment of the said -Corporationi ýor it's','ýuceèsôs'o ýshl," aftei'thé ex piration :of sixfrom the p)es. months from the passin of this'O'rd'ina dé, be valid, bindino or effectuai, uilessinit of thils Or. ldinance,unless they ssas have been reduced to writing and shaIl' have been laid beîore the Governbpproived by io l' .the oeor nor, Lieutenant Governor, person adinistering the Government of this Province
for the ime being, and shanhavdeen bd hi expresslv approved, cofirmed, and
ratifred.

Tier~h sid Il. And be it further ýOrdaiied and, Enýact'ed'by h atort aforid thate

nar toi- tthernernbers or right and titie of tie'ýsaid 'Ecclesàastis týo thleý Seminar of San pcd~ Ont

lelan of . lont.

t'le said Serul. real, in and to ail and s iingù1 a r 'thile:à said Fie fs and Seigniorie ,oîfthé 'island'oMù'
elefe an real, of-the Lake of_ the7Two Montain's, and 'fSitSiie n hi êea~L,~eI3~.dependencies, and inaâ'd t'a ailSeinora adFdarihs, privilégès; des and

rel, Lak Ulrwo Moun- duties arising out of and-from the ae d t ah d every the Dàmains.zànine. and ofn o au a-î'k Su!picoà

*fî C. 30.Lads esrAt ionBinsM sugi srieRetse. an.Iti ).454''swihi

vou6îuJ. the said several Fiefs adSeignois no ld'ý and -pýosès§êà,b thm aSL prôprie-
tors thermof, an d also in and to ail inties cebtrlihques andi oe a ser
tiEcs arrears of lods et ve tes, s e rrese a Ed et r Sis nical 'd a nd d s

aabe or performabiey reasan olaiüsholce bvcensitaires tenantagli an o pteis,the said several Fiefs ad Seiriidris etios riwtmels, dr theabl mportygowhatsever, no d Crowiiog belongitoau ed sa the E:rlexistion of the
said Seminary of Saing f hSulpice of Montri, or bnhidhing, oereafter effetualessi

own or accrue and belon' to ritim r t the sid b Ecc esiastio h o ver..ereb constituted, or their successors, dby rason or an san thnemeits bol-den in the respective censives of the said svrlif and Se ignies - ithi and
every the righits, priviieges, 'and àppurtenance's therè''u'nto resciv1 -beloigigo
rn an tise appertaining, shallh be, arby the are esby èovflred cand delared

god laid, and effectuai i the làw and th o rtiôn h'reby'Tcon ti'td, shahand rnay have, hoed andpssess, the san e as proprietor theretf, as rüilyl in t hesaie manner , and ta sathe sa e extent, as the Ecclesiastics of the S inary of
Saitit Suipice of ttheF.atxbourg, of' Saint Germnain Lez Paris;. or the Senr -ofSaint Sulpice of ontreai, according ta its constitution, rifore the eglhteenth day ofSeptember, which was in the year ne thousand seven hutised andfiftynine, oreither or both of the said Seeinarjes, anigt or coud have dorie,' àMr had a rightta,do, or ight or cou d have held annjoyed orppli'ed'the same, orp sny part thereofpreviousl ta th e last mentio aled period ;and ta and for the purposdese, objects. and

-inténts
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IPtirôOeil fa i ntents following, that is to say: theý curel of souls 'within. theý PàrisÉhý (ta :desserte d
which tihe said
Fih a u la Paroisse') of Montreal ; the Mission àf th L e ethe TwoMountains;o
0to be hld by instruction and spiritual careof the Algonquinand iroquois Indians the support of
'e corpora- 1.

orpr the Petit Seminaire -or Coleg e at Montreaýl ; ,ýthe support~ oý,f, Schools for. chiId ren,
within -the Parish of Montreal,; t1e suýppo'rt ,ýofýthe poDr inaié n rpbans; the

The saidh Fief

the sufficient support and maintenance fh Mmes ofith Corprtonis ofi-
cers and servants; and the support of such other religious, charitablen
nial institutions as may from time. to tume be .approved:andý sanctioned by the
Governor, Lieutenant Governo r, o r person administering the Goverrnment ofý the'
Province, for the time being, and to or for no other o bj ects, pu rposées, or inten ts

vested ininc evPd'nieand singular the said Fiefs and ýSeiniories of theý Iland of MontrealJ,! oýf'theý Lake.
Corporai of the Two Mountains, and of Saint Supice, adi 11 id omains,

Lands, Buildindgs, Messuages,Teieusents, and Hereditamen.
duties, monies, debts, h&ypothèéques,ý real securities, arrears, of, lods, et; ventes, cens 'et'
renies, and other Seigniorial ýdues,'go O-ds,, chattels, and inoveable property 'whatso-'.
ever shah be, and the sara are hereby vested in-the said Corporation of the Ecle-
siastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice ofMntreal, hereby constituttde and their
Successors, to be had, held,,possessed,: and enjoyed by the sdEceitcsof the'
Sewhinary of Saint Sulpice of Montrcal, and thneirsucessorsas .he true an -
fui owners and proprietors of the ýsanie,- and 'of every' par t'and 1parcel, t.her.eof, to the

sitairesr' &c.,s'

only use, benefit, and behoof of the said Seminarýy'or Corporation,~ an thi succes1
sors for ever, for the purpose aforèsaidand according'to'their rules'and regulations',

Suhieci in, con ow being or hiereafter to be in force,; subjecàt, >however, 'tojth:eterm's, ,conditions,
diliota, &c. provisions, and limitations touchincr and concerning theý same "or any part, theJreof,,

herein enacted, expressed andcontaanedl

The Corpora. IV. And be it further Ordained'and Enact"ed by the auth ority aforesaid, that thi.e
sdon are bound

,i. commufe rporation the Ecclesiasticsof the Se sinary of Saint Sulpice of Montrea ,
itaire, & a hereby constituted, and their successors, h lbe, and they are herébyI MeldM and

qui r. bound whenever thereunto required by tahiy f the censitaires, or other personorq i!einor ai h persons, or eodv or bodiespoeitic or corporate, who now hold or cayhereafter hold
ithi any real or immoveable a property, a fitie de cens p or envrturelwithin hy oneor ntor

ofthe sffidietfsupportigniories, to consent, em grant öf heo, bandinsrof
such censitaire, person or persons or body or bedies corporate or poticrequirint
the sane, a commutation, release, and extngiishment of and from the droits de
lods et ventes, cens et rentes and al feudal and Seignioria burthens whatsoever, to

which
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which such censitaire, person, or body corporate, holding real or immoveable pro-
perty in any one or more of the said Fiefs and Seigniories, his, her, or their heirs,
successors or assigns, and such real and imnoveable property, so by him, her or
them held, nay be subject or liable to, in favour of the said Ecclesiastics of the
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, for a certain price, in-
demnity, and consideration in that behalf, agreed upon, or to be fixed, ascertained
and determined in manner hereinafter providzd, which shall be paid to the said
Ecclesiastics of the Scminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, by
the censitaire, person, or body corporate, requiring such commutation, release, and
extinguishment, in manner as hereinafter is directed : Provided always, that no such

VE'ing nfireeiri Censitaire, person, or body corporate or politic, shall be entitled to, or demand any
such commutation, release, and extinguishment, in the b2half aforesail, until he,
she, or they, shall have duly paid to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint
Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, al! arrears of Seigniorial rights, dues, and

.duties, which he, she, or they owed, or may owe, or witli which the said land or
Arimoveable property in respect whereof such commutation, release, and extinguish-
ment, may be souglit or required, had been, was, or may be then chargeable, or
shall have otherwise satisfied them in that behalf by any mode of adjustmient agreed
upon and concluded.

RatesA nt whicth V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
nti'eû Iobcprice, consideration and indemnity, to be paid by any censitaire, person, or body

politic or corporate, for such commutation, release, and extinguishment, with re-
gard to his, lier, or their land, or imnioveable property, situate within any one or
more of the said Fiefs ana Seigniories, to be paid by him, her or thern to the said
Ecclesiastics of the Serninary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, shall

r o!t be at and after the rates following, that is to say : That the said commutation of ail
."eIjg. cens et rentes, within all and every the said Fiers and Seigniories, shall be had and

0ilurie.. obtained on the payment of such capital or sum of money, as the said cens et rentes,
eites reckoned at the legal rate of interest, shall or may represent ; that the said commu-

in the ein- tation of the droit de lods et ventes, upon or in respect of any lot, piece or parcel of
cry OrMal1on4 land in the said Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, having buildings on it

and being with such buildings of the value of five hundred pounds currency, or up-
.mnia u". wards, shall be had and obtained for and during the first seven years which shall

elapse after the passing of this Ordinance, upon payment of not more than one
twentieth part of the value of such lot, piece or parcel of land and buildings, and at
any time at and after the expiration of seven years subsequent to'the passing of this
Ordinance, and before the expiration of fourteen years from the said time, upon
payment of not more than one-eighteenth part of the value of such lot, piece or par-.

cel
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cel of land and buildings, and at any time after the expiration of fourteen years
fron the said time, upon payment of not more than one.sixteenth part of the value of

Lods a such lot, piece,or parcel of land and buildings ; that the said côm mutation of the said
n lu;l Il in tlhb

U.or M.. droit de lods et ventes, upon or in respect of any lot, piece, or parcel of land, situat-
. or ed within the said Citv of Montreal, whereupon there rnay be buildings of which the

value shall be less than five hundred pounds, and more than one hundred pounds
currency, shall be had and obtained, during the said first period above mentioned dl
seven years after the passing of this Ordinance, upon paymient of not more tian
one-si teeith part of the value of such lot, piece, or porcel of land and buildings,
and at any time afiter the expiration of the said seven years subsequent, to the pass-
ing cf this Ordinance, atnd L'efore the expiration cf fourteen years from the said
time, upon parnent of not more than one-four'teenth part of the value of' such lot,
piece or parcel of land' and buildings, and at any tirne after the expiration of four.
teen years fron the said time, upon payrnent of not more than one..twelfth part of

h n.. the value of such lot, iece, or )arc 1 of lanid and buildings ; that the said comiu-
Sation of the said droit de lods et ventcs upon, for, or in respect of àiy lot, piece, or

: parcel of land, situate without the said City of Montreal, in any of the said Fiefs
Ib I and Seigniories of the Island of Montreal, Lake of the Two Mountains, and Saint

2l Sulpice, or for or in respect cf any lot, piece, or parcel cf land, wiliin the said
City' Cf Montrcal, upon which there shal! not be buildings of the value of one hun-
drei pounds currency, shall be had and obtained for and during the said irst period
Of seven 1 ears after the passinig of this Ordinaice, upon pyent cf not more than
onie-twelfth part cf the value tiereof, a-c at any time after the expiration of this
period of seven years subsequently to the coming into force and effect of this Ordi-
nance, and before the expiration of fourteen years fromî the said time, upon pay'ment
of not rmore than one-tenth part of the said value, and at anv tine after the expira-
tion of fourteen vears from the said time on the paymient of not more than one-eighth

part of the value Of sucli lot, piece, or parceu oiland or buildings.

VI And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in
flic V.Iile ofi~T
lé aid bilid. t'.ll cases where the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mylontreal,

their sucessors, and any of the said censitaires, or other perszn or'person's, body
iuîîîryî politic or corporate, so requiring a comnutation, release and extinguishment, In
l l manner aforesaid, shall not, by volunitary agreerment, settie and determine the va..

lue of anysuch lots, pieces, or parce!s of land and property, wivth reference to which
the said price, consideration nonev and indemnitv, according to the rates hereinbe-
fore estab!ished shall be reckonied, such value thereof shall be fixed, ascertained and

^rbr""Or determined, by the award of arbitrators, in nianner following, that is to sav :-the

1. said Ecclesiastics of the Seninarv of Saint Sulpice of Montreai, or their successors,
shall
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shall and may nominate, and in their default so to do, one of the Justices of the
Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, shall, and may on their behalf,
noininate an arbitrator, being an indifferent and disinterested person, and the said
censitaire, person or persons, or body corporate or politie, respectively, shaHl and
may nominate and appoint one other arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disin-
terested person, and the said Court of King's Bench for the said District of Mont-
real, upon a petition or sunrnary application to it made in that behalf, shall and
imay nominate one other arbitrator, being also an indifferent and disinterested per-
son, which said three arbitrators, after having been previously sworn before anv Que
of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench for thesaid District of Montreal,(here-
hv authorized to administer such oath,) well, truly, and honestly, to execute the
trust and duty of arbitrators, as aforesaid, and after notice to tie.parties respective-
lv, of the time and place of their meeting, shall proceed to fix, ascertain and deter-
mine the value of the lots, pieces or parcels of land and property, in respect where-

. f such commutation, release, and extinguishment shall be required : Provided
la: l'e nai* nd always, that the costs and expenses of such arbitration, shall be borne by the parties
à t"y tii-otai in equal shares, and that the said arbitrament and award of the said arbitrators, to

be named and appointed as aforesaid, or of any two of them, in and respecting the
premises, shall be final, and the sanie shall be duly returned into, fyled, and enrolil-
ed in the said Court of King's Bench for the District of Montreal, and shall by sucb
Court be dulv confirmed.

Yie rcitrem- VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that

, jiIl upon the rendering and confirmation of the said award, in the behalf and in
4,1irn .manner aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the censitaire, person or persons, or body
.'argeil on Ille corporate or politic requiring such commutation, release, and extinguishment of all

" " Seigniorial and Feudal rights and burthens, as aforesaid, to pay or offer to pay, to
quii' it the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their succes-

sers, as and for the price, consideration money, and indemnity for the said commu-
tation, release and extinguishment of all Seigniorial and Feudal rights and burthens,
such part of the value of such piece or parcel of land and property, fixed and deter-
mined by such award,as according to the rates mentioned in the fifth section of this
present Ordinance, should be due and payable in that behalf, or to declare his, her,
or their option to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mont-
real, or their successors, that the said price, consideration money and indemnity,
(provided the sane shal amount to no less than one hundred pounds, currency)
shall be and remain upon, and shall charge and effect such lot, piece, or parcel of
land, or property, at and for a redeemable quit rent, (à rente constituée et rachetable)
according to the laws of this Province ; and that any option in the said behalf so

made
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made and declared, shall i.ve the fnil effect in iaw, of charging, and af'ecting such
land or property,' for such price, consideration monev, and indemnity, at a redeema-
ble quit rent, (à. rente constituée rachelable) to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

When . VIII. And bc it further Ordained and Enacted by the aithoritv aIforesaid. that
cti from and after the voluntarv settlement and adjustment between tlie parties, touch-

n v. ing the said price, consideration mioney and indemnitv, or frorn and after the pay-
ment or tender of payrnent to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sul-
pire f Montreal, anc their successors, of the said price, cOnsideration mony and
indiemnjtv, reckoned according to such award in that behalf, or from and aifter a
declaration siznified to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of
Montreal, or their successors, by the said censitaire, person or persons, or body po-
litic or corporatc, of his, her, or their option,'that such price, consideration mioney,
antd indemnitv,'reckoned according to such award, shall be and rernain upon and
charge and afèct such lot, piece, or parcel of land and propertv, at a nd for a redee-
mable quit rent (à. rente constituée et rachielable,) in nanner aforesaid, ail and everv
the cdrails Ce cens et rentes. locis et v7les., droit cie banalité de mouln, droit de retrait.
and ail other Feuda! and Seigniorial rights whatever of the said 'Ecclesiastics of hie
Seminary of Saint Sulpice A Montreal, and their successors, upon, for or in respect
of the lot, piece. or parcel of land or property, as to and concerning which suchi
commutation, release and extinguishment may be scught and req-ired, shall be, and

!. hr znnlilll- be held to bx taken and considered for cver comrnuted, raed and extinguished,
"',."). flinand such lot, piece, or parcel of land shall be holden and be deemed and considered

f el as holden thenceforth for ever by the tenure of Franc Alcu Rt!urier according to ilie
laws of thi' Province, and shalil never again be granted, surrendered, or hoden bv
anv Feudal Tenure whatsoever : Provided always that nothing hereinbefore con-

frii. tained, shall extend or be construed to extend ta dischiarge the lots, pieces or par-
copcs cels of Iand, the tenure whereof may be so couverted into that of Franc Aleu Rdtu.

rier, from tlie rights, iypothecs, privileges, reservations and dernandsof the said
Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors,
charged in and upon the sarne, for the security and recovery of the price, considie-
ration money, and indemnity,which by reason of the adjustment with the censitaire,
or person who required such commutation, release and extinguishment, may remain
as a charze and incumbrance of such land or property, at a redeemable quit rent,
as aforesaid, (for the security and recovery of which prices, consideration money
anld indennitv, the said Corporation shall have the same legal recourse, privilege
and priority of hypothec as thev wTould have had for any right extingmished by such
commutation,) or for the security and recovery of any arrears of beigniorial dues

accrued
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accrued before such commutation, release and extinguishment may have been re-
quired, or in any wise to destroy, alter or affect the remedies and recourse at law
which the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their
successors might lawfully have had or have taken for the recovery of the same, if
such commutation, release and extinguishment had not been niade and obtaimed,
but that all and every the lawful rights, hypothèques, privileges, actions, demands,
recourse, and remedies in that behalf of the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of
Saint Sulpice of Niontreal, and of their successors, be, and the same are hereby
saved and maintained.

If u.corpora. IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
sinrriug to

x°ut '" if the said Ecclesiastics of the Senminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their suc-
o cessors. shall refuse or neglect to make, and execute, to and in favour of any censi-

r v taire or other person, or body corporate or politic, who shall in manner aforesaid,

"hil) iiv lve have paid or tendered payment to them of. the amount of the said price, considera-
comnw,*,ig l1 tion money and indemnity, according to any such award, made in due manner, or

t . who shall have declared his, her, or their option, to the said Ecclesiasties of the said
Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, or their successors, that such amount should
remain uipon and charge and affect the lot, piece, parcel of land and property, and
for a redeemahie quit-rent, according to the provisions in that behalf hereinbefore
contained, an instrument in writing before two Notaries or a Notary, and two wit-
nesses, (at the joint cost of the parties) setting forth such commutation, release and
extinguishment of al Seigniorial and Feudal rights, dues, and burthens, and the
terms of conditions thereof, according to law, and the respective rights of the.par-
ties, it shall and niay be lawful to and for such censitaire, person or persons, or body
corporate or politic aforesaid, to implead the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of
Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors in the said Court of King's Bench
for the District of Montreal, for the purpose of compelling them to grant to the said
consitairc, person or persons, or body corporate or politic aforesaid, such intru-
ment in writing as aforesaid, setting forth such commutation, release and extin-

-And thentepon guishnent according to law, and the respective rights of the parties; and upon their

Culr <,~ delault so to do, it shall be lawful for the said Court of King's Bench, and they are
Q l hereby required, by their judgment in that behalf, to award and adjudge to such
,ueilc'ir- censitaire, person or person, or body corporate or politic, the full benefit of such

u" een.r- commutation, release and extinguishnient, for and in respect of such ]and or property,
according to law, and the respective rights of the parties, with lawful costs of suit.

Rt n c X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Clay said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their succes.

sors,
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1'e exncted by sors, shall not for arrears of lods et ventes, accrued to them at the time of the coni-
.corporn. ing into force and effect of this Ordinance, or hereafter to accrue and become due

to them, according to law, for each mutation in the ownership of any lands and
tenements situated within the said City of Montreal, and of whichwith the buildings
erected thereon, the value shall be the sum of five hundred pounds currency, or
upwards, demand and exact more than one-twentieth part of the price and conside-
ration for each sale or conveyance of any such lands and tenements, nor shall they,
for each and every mutation, in the ownership of any lands or tenements, situated
in the censive of any one of.the said three Fiefs and Seigniories, and out of the
limits of the said City of Montreal, exact or demand more than one-sixteenth part
of the price and consideration of the sale and conveyance of such last mentioned
lands and tenements ; nor shall thev, for each and every mutation in ownership of
any lands or tenements, situated within the limits of the said City of Montreal, of
whicli, with the buildings thereon erected, the value shall be less than five hundred
pounds currency, exact or demand, more than one-sixteenth part of the price or
consideration for each sale or conveyance thereof ; and further, that all and every
such arrears of lods et ventes accrued at the time of the passing of this Ordinance
according to the respective rates aforesaid, shall not be demandable from any per-

To bc paid in Son or persons, owing the same personally or hypothecarily, nor shall any such per-
nrici ,,nllu . son or persons, indebted as aforesaid to a greater amount than forty.ione pounds

salnife.t?, currency, be compellable to pay the same to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminarythe aznfoiint ex.
ce eda £ o. of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, except within seven years from

the day when this Ordinance shall come into force and effect, in seven equal and
'roviio ret.. annual instalments : Provided always that in default of any person or persons to

t; pay any such instalment or instalments after the same shal become due, and after
ointBIlrenlethree mniths' a Notarial denand, signified to hin or. then in that be-

half, the whole of such arrears of lods et ventes, according to the rates aforesaid, or
the remaining unpaid instalments thereof, shall become and be immediately paya-
ble to, and demandable by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice
of Montreal, or their successors, from and shall be paid to them by the person or

Provigo re.0 persons who shall owe the same: Provided also that in case the said Ecclesiastics
clrnipo.. Of the Seminary of Montreal, or their successors, shall, before the time when this
"", d' "Ordinance shall come into force, have been obliged to make and fyle any opposi-

tion afn de conserver in any Court of Judicature in the said District of Montreal,
with regard to the lands and tenements, charged and encumbered with, and for the
payment of any such arrears, or to the proceeds of any judicial sale thereof, or to
applications for judgments of confirmation of title of any such lands or tenements,
then and in such case the Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Mont-
real, and their successors, shall be entitled to judgment for and to receive such part

or!v
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only of the price and consideration, for each and every mutation in the ownership
of such lands and tenements as is herein provided, according to the value and loca-
lity thereof ; but the anount for which suchjudgmet shall be rendered, shall be

payable at the tinie when it would have been payable if this Ordinance had not been

Proio r... passed ; provided, however, that any judgment for any such arrears which shall

pc.iijeilg have been rendered before this Ordinance shall come into forcein favour of thesaid
befure il'iOr. Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, shall and mnay be exe-
force cuted according to the tenor thereof, as if this Ordinance had not been passed.

The arreare of Xi. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority afore-

go b said, that the total amount to be received by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of
by and f..r Ille Montreal, to their use for the purposes hercin spccified, as and for arrears of lods et
u rniun.I ventes due before the passing ci this Ordinance, shall in no case exceed the sum of

uxcd£567( forty. four thousand pounds currency, on real property lying within the Fief and Seig-
niory of the Island of Montreal ; nor the sum of twelve thousand, seven hundred
pounds currency, on real property lying within the said Fiefs and Seigniories of the
Lake of the TYo Mountains and of Saint Sulpice ; and any monies received by the

And ibie said Corporation for any such lods et ventes, over and above the said sums respec-

aE'i"i ,ee tivelv, shall be so received for Hier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, for the pub-
"i lut 1i"d lic ules of the Province, and shail be paid over by the said Corporation to the Recei-

Gnerair rIle -ver General, and await in his hands the disposal of the Legisiative authority of
,lie "ruviice. the Province.

The Farm of XI And be it further Ordaired and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Sr. Gabriel in lot, piece, or parcel of land called the Farm of Saint Gabriel, situated within the
be Qlienateil in

franc.aei ro. said Fief and Seigniory of the Island of Montreal, lying on the west side of the

0 i>n r20 lower road to Lachine, containing about two hundred and seventy arpents, being
*- one of the Domain lands, farms, tenements and hereditaments, secured and con-

firmed to the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and
their successors, by the second Section of this Ordinance, shall, within the space of
twenty years after the passing of this Ordinancc, be, by the said Ecclesiastics, alie-
niatedand disposed of by public sales, after advertising the same for a month in two
of the public Newspapers published in the said City of Montreal, in Franc .4eu Rd-
turier, for ever, in such parts and parcels and for such prices, terms, and considera..
tions as to thern nay seern most meet and advantageous ;'and for the making of any
such alienations and conveyances. the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint

Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, are hereby fulily and duly licenced and
Sucnp-r1ý authorized ; and if at the-expiration of tho'said twenty years the said Farm of Saint

alien-J un Gabriel, or any parts or parcels thereof, shall yet remain not alienated or disposed
of
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atove o in he f, then and in that case, the said Farm of Saint Gabriel, or such parts or parcels
Crc Ni!, thereof as shall so remain not alienated or disposed of as aforesaid, shall, by the

mere lapse of the said period of time and by operation of Law, fall within the provi.
sions of the Laws of Mortmain, and be forfeited to and be vested. in Her Majestv,
Her Heirs and successors, and be reunited to the Domain of the Crown for ever.

Corroain XIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all
14ir to, and everv the monies which may arise from the commutation, release and extin-e""""-' guishment of the Seigniorial rights and burthens, for and in respect of lands, tene-

inents and property, within the censive of the said three Fiefs and Seigniories, and
which may by the provisions and for the purposes of this Ordinance be the property
of the said Corporation, and all monies, which shall be received and gotten in, by
reason of the sale, alienation or disposal of the said farm of Saint Gabriel, or of anyparts or parcels thereof, and which monies as aforesaid, may be disposable, after the
necessary expenditure for the uses and support of the said Institution shaHl have
been provided for, shall, by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice
of Montreal, or their successors, be invested in the Public Stocks or securities of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or of its Colonies or Dominions, and
not otherwise ; and that the rents, revenues, dividends, and profits of the monies so
invested, shall be had, taken and received by the said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary
of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors, to be expended in and about th~e
support and management of the said Institution, and in promoting its objects accord-

.num ing to the provisions and requirements of this Ordinance : Provided always, that out
"befr a c "r of the said monies which shall so arise,or shall be, as aforesaid, received and gotten

immoveable in and collected, it shall and mav be lawful for the said Ecclesiastics of the Semi-
Prûvinée. "' narv of Saint S.ulpice of Montreal, and their successors, to apply and invest a sum
orier to pro. or sums of money, in the whole not exceeding the sum of thirty thousand pounds

currency, in constitutions de rentes on immoveable property, or in the purchase of
houses, lands and tenements, and immoveable property,.situated within this.Pro-
vince, in order to create and produce income to the said Ecclesiastics of the Semi-
nary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and their successors: Provided alwavs, that in
addition to and over and above such real property, producing income, "which the
said Corporation are hereby authorized to purchase and hold, to the value of thirty

ne corpo thousand pounds, as aforesaid, and no more, they may likewise purchase and -holi
S 1 fe°, any other real property, bouses, buildings, or tenements, destined for and appro-
properm, pr. priated to purposes of religion, charity, or education, and producing no incore,ume: which may be necessary to accomplish the purposes and objects of the said Corpo.

ration, as the same are hereinbefore described and defined.

XIV.
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T'o rjrnih . XIV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the. authority aforesaid, that
Ilir f tbe said Ecciesiastics of the Serminarv of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, shall, çwhenever
"i' . and so often as they may be thereunto required by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-

ur- rior or person administering the Government of this Province for the tinie being,
lay before him, or before such officer or officers as he shall appoint, a full, clear, and
detailed statement of the estate, property, income, debts, and expenditure, and of
ail the pecuniary and temporal affairs of the said Corporation, in such manner and
form, and with such attestation of correctness, as the Governor, Lieutenànt Gover-
nor, or person administering the Government, shall direct.

Suhject ti- XV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the aùthority aforesaid, that the
alion. said Ecclesiastics of the Seminary of Saint Sulpice of Montreal, and. their succes-

sors, as to temporal matters, shall continue and be subject to the same powers of visi-
tation, as in the like cases were possessed and exercised by the Kings of France,
before the conquest of this Province, and are now possessed and exercised in that
behalf by Her Majesty, in right of Her Crown.

Rioinsand pri. XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no-
vil m,, thing in this present Ordinance contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend,

lri tg to destroy, diminish, or in any manner to affect the rights and privileges of Her
hc cT,..,,ed.

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, or of any person or persons, society or corpo-
rate body, excepting such only as this Ordinance may expressly and especially des-
troy, diminish, or affect.

This Ordinance XVI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority'afôresaid, that
ba"e Iern this Ordinance shall be taken and deemed to be a Public Act and Ordinance, and

as such shall be judicially taken notice of by ail Judges, Justices of the Peace, and
ail others whom it shall concern, without being specially pleaded.

ndilrmade XVIII. And be it further Ordained and Enactéd by the authority aforesaid, that
this Ordinance shall be and is hereby made permanent, and shall reinain in force
until repealed or altered by competent authority.

C. POULETT THOMSON.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe-
cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the

Government
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Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Eighth
day of June, in the Third year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and -so forth, and
in the year oF Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXI.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement of the Roads in the neigh-.
bourhood of, and leading tothe City of Montreal, and to raise a fund
for that purpose.

?eaIe. HEREAS the state of the Roads in the neighbourhood of, and leading to
the City of Montreal, is such as to render their improvement an object of

immediate and urgent necessity, and it is therefore expedient to provide means for
effecting such improvement, and to create a fund for defraying the expense;thereof,
and the expenses necessary for keeping the said Roads in permanent repair:-
Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Excellency the Governor of
this Province of Lower Canada, by and with the adviçe and consent of
the Special Council for the affairs of this Province, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue and under the authority of an Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the -first year of
the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make tempo.,

rary provision for the Government of Lower Canada," and also by -virtue and un-
der the authority of a certain other Act of the. same Parliament passed in the Ses-
sion held in the second and third years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, inti-
tuled, " An Act to anend an Act of the last Session of Parliament, for making tem-" porary provision for the Govevnmentof Lower Canada ;" and it is hereby Ordain-

nh Umver ed and Enacted by the authority of the said Acts of Parliament, that it shall and
sTwee fer may be lawful for the Governor of the said Province, by Letters Patent under the

Grat


